
Easter Eonnets are ripe! And
Easter is next Sunday. Top off
your Easter outfit with one of
these hats.

Special - - 52,50
Emerson $3i56-$- 5

Stetson - - - $7
Newest shapes and colors at

"Lower-than-Ever- " Prices

Carhartt Overall Prices
Hi-ba- ck cr Suspenders $1-1- 9

Waist 0

Oak Brand 7?2

Our Special --"5

INTEH-CLAS- S BATTLES

Tie intcr-clas- s basketball games

ct the high cihcol gym on Tuecday

afternoon attracted much attention
from t!;e young people of the school
and left the final.--- , today up to the

and juniors.
The frst gam? of the aftornoo.i

na:i that Framed by the juniors and
the freshmen an ! resulted in a junior
victory by the score of 22 to 10. but
the pcore at the half was 11 to G

for the juniors and the lower class-

men pave them some worry. In the
junior lineup was Robert Rumnu'I.
Sam Arn. Stuart Porter, Greth Gar-

net t. all members of the regular
siuad of the rehool.

The senior-sophomo- re battle was
ali.) hard fought and won by the
reniors by the score of 20 to 11, but
wn-.- ; a very interesting baitle'cf the
two team.'. The penicrs had in their
team Ponat. Forbes and Knoflieek of

tr? "blu? streak" and who were re-

sponsible for the Ri eater part of the
scoring of the team. The sophomores
had Maynard MiCleary a.--

, the scor-

ing ace of their aggregation and with
the-- guarding of Konnc ard Arm-stron- g.

the seniors had tough going.
Th.e final i find the members of

the high school aujntct divided op

the sides of the juniors and seniors
and premising a real scran before the
championship of the school is c!e-- c

ided.

HARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

The wedding of F;ank Charles
Se!:ra and Miss Elsie Horacek, both of
Omaha, occurred cn Saturday after-
noon at the office of County Judge
A. II. Uuxbury. Ralph W. Donald-
son ard Miss Virginia C. Donahoo.
also of Omaha, were joined in the
bond, of wedlock by the conit on
Saturday.

3SSESS

Court Cass

tv.c-ro- w machines
gang
side delivery hay rake
corn planter
walking cultivator
walking lister
wagons
Fcrd power and jack plant

box
ccb pile
push
Pontfac 4-d- oor Sedan,

1C27 model
oil drums
mules, ail black
maro
grass seeder
heifers
calf
hogs, white
hay wagon, rack
tons prairie hay

harrow
mower
hay stacker
seed
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TEXAS BISHOP TELLS
A VIVID STORY

From Wednesday's Daily
Bishop Seaman kept a well filled

church spellbound for over hour
last night the St. Luke's church

he described the continuous fight

the missionary has wage against
the tremendous distances, wind-

storm:? and misunderstanding of re-

ligious belief the northwestern
section of the state of Texas.

He told of the early struggle of
. vnlio-irm- friti:!am fromI L : 1 - ti 1 1 1 u I iwituuo . . . . . . -

I the tyranny of Mexico, its success- -

! ful revolution and voluntary entry
into the Union. The first mission-iare- r,

vera literally "foreign" mis

sionaries they went from the 1.
A. what was then a "foreign" re-

public.
The development of North Texas

from a farflung unfenced cattle
rationing plain industrial and
agricultural center which grow-

ing rapidly that religious and
ether organizations can hardly cope

with the movement a recent hap-

pening. Where open plains saw
huge herds roaming a few years ago
prosperous cities now stand. To
these the ministering.

He a missionary area
one where there great and immed-

iate opportunity which must be

seized once. tty erecting a tent,
and then a temporary building, usu-

ally tiie time tomes when the com-

munity able finance the brick
Ftone stnictuie which a per-n.ane- nt

heme for religion. The
bishop described vividly the swaying
of the frame churches the "North-
er" sweeps down, and the primitive
and precarious conditions under
which the missionary works. He

showed that just a man woman
a soul and has a body the

church a missionary society and
has organization work with.
Previous bishops were natives of Ire-

land and Virginia but the present
bishop a "Texan" born. Tanned
by run and wind, he pre?nts the
finest type of clean, out of doors
man, tilled with a zest and enthus-
iasm for his work which contag-
ious and greatly inspired all who
hoard him.

Choral evening prayer, with the
Gospel for the Tuesday in Holy Week,
was lead before the address, which
included also a description of the
last week the life of Christ
earth.

liOW SETTLED IN NEW HOME

Mr. and Mis. Louis Born, who
have retired from their farm north-
west of the city, are now settled in
their new home this city. Mr.
and Mrs. Born have secured the
Frank Buttery property 10th and
Elm street, which they have remod-
eled and arranged suit their con-

venience. The many friends of this
estimable couple are delighted
welcome them the city resi-

dents and they will make a fine ad-

dition the residents of the

By virtue cf an execution issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District of county, Nebraska, upon a judgment rendered
in said ccurt in favor of JIary E. Mast against Ada Murray and
Edrcard Murray, I have levied upon the followirg described per-
sonal property of the said Ada Murray and Edward Murray, to-wi- t:
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1 tractor plow
1 disc harrow
1 hay rake
1 disc harrow, 8 feet
2 riding cultivators
6 rclla cf chicken wire
2 water tanks
1 hand power drill
300 white chickens (esti-

mated)
1 hand corn shelter
1 Ford Coupo
All tools in shed, miscellan-

eous
2C0O bushels corn in crib
3 colts
1 horso
4 cows
2 white horses
5 sets harness
1 feed grinder
1 John Deere tractor
SO bushels oats
2 piles lumber
1 corn elevator, complete
1 binder
1 hay sweep
1 stack Timothy hay in field.

and I will on the 25th day cf March, 1932, at ten o'clock a. m. of
said day, at the residence on the North half of the Southeast quar-

ter of Section SO, Township 11, Range 13, being four miles west and
one and three-quart- er miles south of Murray, sell said personal
property at public auction to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said execution. The amount due thereon in the aggregate being
$4,945.47, with interest at 7r, from March 1st, 1930, and costs in
the sum of $302.90 and accruing costs.

Dated

ED W. THD3IGAN,

Sheriff of Cass County, Nebr.

A Growing List
of Dead, Injured

in the Tornado
Total Fatalities in Five Ravaged

States Mounts Up to 275 as
Reports Come In.

Birmingham, Ala. Five southern
3tates Tuesday night counted a total
of -- To persons KUieu, more man
500 others injured and made home
less, and viewed unestimated prop-

erty damage wrought by spring tor-

nadoes Monday night and early
Tuesday.

The storm struck with its great-
est fury in Alabama, leaving 220
dead in this state alone. In Georgia
thirty-fou- r persons were killed. Ten-

nessee counted seventeen dead,
while Kentucky and South Carolina
had two deaths each. From remote
sections where communication lines
had fallen and strewn wreckage had
isolated entire communities, belated
news raised the death list. Many of
the injured died during the day.

The twisting winds struck first
at Marion, Ala., then at Northport,
both in the west central portion of
the state. Twenty-nin- e were killed
at Northport, while eighteen were
counted dead at Marion.

From Demopolis, tornado winds
swept into Faunsdale and Linden
all in the. same area. Later the cen
tral part of the state, notably Lomax,
Columbiana and Tnorsby, felt the
lash of the violent storm.

Dips Into Tennessee.
At the same time another tornado

dipped into a half dozen Tennessee
communities. At Pulaski five mem
bers of one family were killed under
the wreckage of their home. A man
was blown from sight and had not
been located late at night. He was
believed dead. At Cleveland a baby
was snatched by the wind from its
mother's arms and dropped into a
well where it drowned.

In the northeastern and north-
western sections of Georgia thirty- -

iour persons were killed in the vi

cinities of Rome. Palton, Carters-vill- a

and Athens. Decatur, Atlanta
and Milledgeville' ' reported single
casualties "which were attributed to
the storm.

A path a quarter of a mile long
was left in Whitfield and Murray
counties in North Georgia, and
churches, homes and barns were
wrecked. Ambulances at Dalton, Ga.,
in the vicinity cf which five persons
were killed, chugged over storm lit
tered roads, searching the nearby
rjal communities for dead and tak
ing medical attention to the injur
ed.

Blown to Top of Tree.
At Dalton an unidentified white

man was blown to the top of a tree,
the wind blowing a piece of wood
thru one of his arms. He hung sus
pended until daylight when he was
rescued and taken to a hospital be-

lieved fatally injured. One man was
killed near Spartanburg, S. C, and
at Gaffney, S. C, a negro woman lost
her life in the collapse of her dwell-
ing.

Rescue workers pressed into
wrecked communities and homes
thruout the tornado ravaged areas
all day and night still were work-
ing tirelessly in aiding the hundreds
of injured, and in providing shelter
for those left without homes. The
Red Cross was organizing in Ala-

bama for quick relief of the injured.
and Governor Miller appealed for
contributions for the storm suffer
ers in a formal proclamation to the
people of his state. Saying "there
will be great suffering unless they
arc aided properly," Governor Mill
er's proclamation called on people of
the state to contribute relief funds
for distribution thru the Red Cross.

Journal.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

From Wednesday's Iaily
Last evening the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Meisinger was the scene
of a delightful gathering of young
folks in honor of the birthday anni-
versary of their daughter. Miss
Leona. This was a surprise but a
most pleasant one.

The evening was spent in playing
games and dancing and at a late
hour delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. Meisinger, assisted
by Miss Laura Meisinger.

Those who enjoyed the occasion
were Mary.Mrasek, Florence Schutz,
Ha Taylor, Vera Johnson, Dorothy
Elliott, Amy Elliott, Martha Kaffen-ge- r,

Estella Tarkening. Mrs. J. P.
Meisinger, Mrs. P. A. Meisinger, and
the guest of honor, Leona Meisinger.

When seeking for some remem-
brance for the Easter season call at
the Bates Book & Gift Shop and in-

spect the line of fine box candies and
novelties.

"See it before you Duy It."
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iTORyour own protection SEE the quality ami construction of the.
llrc3 you buy. VTe have

r w. rvw m ft i - 1

sections cut from Firestone lires special Drand mail omcr iircs aim ouiers.
Take these tire sections IN YOUR OWN HANDS examine them compare the Gum-Dippe- d

Doay me mici.iie ui mw.n-u- i -
tion giving Two Extra Cord Plies Under the Tread.

You Get These Extra Values at Ao Ad-

ditional Cost""
Gum-Dipp- ed Cords t
Strong, tough, sinewy cord body which
assures long tire life. A patented Fire-

stone feature.
Two Extra Cord Plies Under tho Tread-Incr- ease

tire strength and give greater
protection against punctures and
blowouts.
Non-SkidVrr- ea! .
Scientifically designeil ISon-Sk- id gives
greater traction and safe, quiet, slow-wear- .

Make your own comparisons you
alone be the judge of the Extra Values you
get in Firestone Tires at prices no higher
than special brand lines. ..

Come in

FIRESTONE da not manufacture tiros under
special brand names for mail order houses and
others to distribute Special brand tire3 are
nude without the manufacturer's name. They
are sold without his guarantee or responsibil-
ity for service.

(A 1 ar ymSt
to the N. C.

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Walnscott

After cleaning, a
pile rug sometimes loses its shape
or wrinkles and curls up because the
sizing on the back has worn Re-

sizing will pay for itself in adding
to the of the rug as well
as making it look much better and
be done at home or by a carpet deal-

er. The rug should be tight
and true and tacked at frequent in-

tervals face down on a floor or some
other surface where it can re-

main It should then
be with a solh- -

tion made soaking and
M pound of flake glue in gallon
of water in a double boiler or a
container by hot water.
The should be allowed to dry
for at least 24 hours. If it is light
weight, care should be taken not to
put on so much glue that it pene
trates to the right side.

Diet.
The food guide which project lead- -

rs of womens clubs of the county
are to club members
and visitors this month includes the

foods:
A quart of milk each day for each

child up to 18 years of age, a pint
for each adult. (A part of this may
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PRSCE

Ford Sales and Service
A. D. BAKKE Murray

OIL CO... Union
.

MOTOR CO. . Louisville
Filling Stat'n . Avoca

ri.uu. eSfiaEBSifU

be cooked into the food, if that is
desirable.)

At least three servings of vege-

tables each day. One of these may
be potatoes or dried beans.

At least two servings of fruit
(fresh or canned) each day. One
raw fruit or vegetable each day. To-

matoes (canned or fresh) or oranges
three times a week.

At least one egg a day.
Coffee or tea for adults (r.ct more

than one cup of each, each clay.)
If the above foods are incluticd in

the diet each day, then the appe-

tite may be satisfied with breads,
butter, cereals, sweets, etc. If for
any reason the supply of fruits and
vegetables has to be small, then em-

phasis should be put upon the use
of the whole grain cereals and
coarse flours, altho, of course, these
are beneficial at all times.

If the homemaker will ba sure to
include the suggestions above in her
menus for the day, she will be sure
to give her family not only a sen-

sible mixture of foods but one based
on sound scientific principles. In
other words, she will he providing
an adequate diet them, the pro-

ject leaders are telling their

Twentieth Annual Feeders Day.
The 20th annual Nebraska Stock

Feeds day will be held at the Col-

lege of Agriculture, Lincoln, Friday,
April 15, 1D32. Some of the cur-

rent experimental work will be re-

ported on as are told about in the
following paragraphs:

There has been a great deal of
interest during the current winter
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TRUNKENBOLZ
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Flattsmoutli, Nebr.
HANSON MOTOR CO.. .Nehawka
ALVO GARAGE Alvo
RAY GAMLIN Murdock
ASHLEY AULT. .Cedar Creek
COLE MOTOR CO. Wcep'g Water
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mriny things which will be
at Day. There will be re-

sults of lamb,
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$2?.9&'
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Every Night

discussed
Feeders

recently-complete- d

experiments,
undoubtedly

feeders of Xchrasha.
In addition to the.e tests, there

will be results of other comparisons

which will undoubtedly be of vital
interest to the people in this county.

Lumber Saving
Commercial sawing from

your own loos lumber cut
to your specifications.

Ws have ready cut dimen-
sion lumber and sheeting for
sale at low prices.
NE31ASK1 EASKET FACTORY

M&miEiEimemiils
We are distributors for the famous
Rock of Ages granite. Largest stock
and lowest prices. Drive over to our
plant, southeast corner of Square.

diienwoed (Granite Words
Glenwood, Iowa
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